
AUDI SQ5 SPORTBACK TIPTRONIC PETROL 3.0L MY21

3.0L Petrol 2021

Car Code: ADSQ581

ENGINE & TRANSMISSION

ENGINE 2995 ccm

OUTPUT 354 hp

TORQUE (kg-m/rpm) 500/1370-4500

TRANSMISSION DCT

DIMENSION, CAPACITIES & SUSPENSIONS

TYRES SIZE 255/40 R21 tires

DIMENSIONS (mm) L 4682 x W 1893 x H 1635

FUEL TANK CAPACITY 70L

GROSS WEIGHT (KG) 2010 KG

SEATING CAPACITY 5

INTERIOR FEATURES & SAFETY

S sports suspension system with damper control First aid kit and warning triangle

Audi drive select S model bumpers in full paint finish

Without child seat anchora in front (ISOFIX) Manual child safety lock

Comfort key without Safelock Sun visor on driver and front passenger side

Head restraints in front Lane departure warning

Audi smartphone interface Fine Nappa leather with embossed "S"

Electromechanical power steering Headliner in Black fabric

Luggage compartment floor mat Electronic immobilizer

Gearshift/selector lever knob Tire pressure monitoring system

Start/stop system Sports contour leather-wrapped multifunction Plus steering wheel, 3-spoke, flat-bottomed

ISOFIX child seat anchors and top tether for outer rear seats Luggage compartment floor

Power front seats with memory feature for the driver seat Rear bench seat Plus

Manual sunshade for the rear door windows Luggage compartment lid, electrically opening and closing

Auto-dimming interior rearview mirror, frameless Climate-controlled beverage holder

Driver and front passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation With multifunction camera

360-degree cameras Bang & Olufsen Premium Sound System with 3D sound

Side airbags in front and curtain airbag system 4-way lumbar support for the front seats

MMI Navigation plus with MMI touch Audi adaptive cruise control

3-zone climate control system Audi phone box Light

EXTERIOR FEATURES

Panoramic glass sunroof Windshield with acoustic glass

Roof spoiler Left exterior mirror, flat

Separate daytime running light Scuff plates with aluminum inserts in front

Rear trim panel (ECE) Black roof rails with roof rack detection system

Luggage compartment cover Heat-insulating glass



Right exterior mirror, convex, large viewing field
Matrix LED headlamps, OLED rear comb. lamps w/specific rear position light signature 1 and
headlamp washer system

Exterior mirrors, power-adjustable, heated and powerfolding, auto-dimming on both sides, with
memory feature


